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UNITED S~ATES BI\NKRIJP'IQ' COURT 
EOR THE WES'!'ER< DISTRICf OF PENNSYLVANIA G.O. 182-1 

ORDER IMPLEMENl'ING BIANKEr OOND 

WHEREAS , this oourt rray issue any order that is necessary or 

appropriate to carry out the provisions of Title 11 of the United States 

COde; 

WHEREAS , this rourt has determined that it w:Juld be appropriate 

to implenent a bl anket I::xmd for trustees engaged in the administration 

of bankruptcy cases under Chapter 7 , Chapter 11 or Chapter 13 of Titl e 11 

of the United States COde; 

WHEREAS , there are many administrative details VJhich must be 

oonsidered by the trustees and the Clerk of this o::mrt if such a blanket 

rond is to be inplemented ; and 

WHEREAS , there is no provision el sewhere which addresses these 

administrat ive details ; 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED AND OIREX:TED as follows : 

=ION OF BIANKEr BOND/TRIJSTEES COVERED BY OOND 

1 . The Clerk of the oourt (hereinafter "Clerk") shall rnake 

the necessary arrangements to have executed the "BOND OF :rNI'ERn1 TRUSTEE 

AND/OR TRUSTEE IN QIAPTER 7 , QIAPTER 11, OR QIAPTER 13 CASFS UNDER TI'ITE 

11 OF THE UNITED STATES (XJ[)E" (hereinafter " Blanket Bond" ) attached to 

this order ; 

2 . Each and eveLY trustee. currently serving on the panel of 

trustees for this court shall within the next twenty days fill in , sign , 

and suJ:roit to the Clerk the "APPLI CATION EOR PROBATE OR FIOOCIARY BOND 

~ EXCESS OF $10 , 000.00 " fonn (hereinafter "Appl ication Fbnn") attached 

to this order; 

3 . Any person not currently serving on the trustee panel of this 

court but who will be serving as a trustee in cases before this court shall , 

if notified by the Clerk , o::xnplete and sul::rnit to the Clerk the AWlication 

Fbrm; 

4 . The Clerk shall notify any person not currently on the 

trustee panel to sutrnit the Application Form if SO directed by any nanber 

of the court or if said person has been added to the trustee panel su1:r 

sequent to the date of this order; 
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5. The Cle rk shall within b..elty days of r eceipt of the Application 

Fbrm, or sooner if circumstances warrant , take the necessary steps to arrend 

the Blanket Bond Schedule to include the awlicant in the schedules i 

PAYMENl' OF PREMIut£ 

6 . Each and evezy trustee currently serving on the trustee panel 

of this court shall remit with the application form a check payable to the 

Clerk in the sum of $4 5. 00 ; 

7. The Clerk shall oollect the payrrents referenoed in the pre-

ceding paragraph and deposit them in one escrow account , separate fran all 

other acrounts maintained by the murt; 

8. The Clerk shall pay fDam said escvow account the firs t annual 

premium ruing to the surety of the Blanket Bond; 

9 . The Clerk shall estimate the dollar arrount o f the assets 

listed in the schedules filed by the debtor in each arrl every Chapter 7 

asset case filed with this oourt on or after _ -,A:.:UGU=::sr:.:..::l ___ , 1982, and 

deduct the value of secured interests and debtdr exanptions to detennine 

the size of es tate assetSi 

10 . The Clerk shall notify tile au."?tee o f any Chapter 7 a sset 

case with estate assets of $5 , 000.00 or nore filed with this oourt on 

or after AUOJST 1 , 1982 that a bond fee to be paid as an administra-

live expense fran the e s tate assets is due in the arrount indicated by the 

follOl.Y'ing schedule : 

Si ze of estate asset Bond fee 

$ 5, 000 . 00 - 10, 000 . 00 $ 50 . 00 

$ 10, 000 . 00 - 30 , 000 . 00 $ 100 . 00 

$ 30 , 000 . 00 - 50 , 000 . 00 $ 150.00 

$ 50 , 000 . 00 - 100 , 000 . 00 $ 200 . 00 

$100 , 000 . 00 - 500 , 000.00 $ 500 . 00 

$500,000 . 00 - 1 , 500 , 000 . 00 $1 ,000 .00 

ProvIDED, h~ver , that such notice shall be given and l::ond fees ooll ect:e:l 

pursuant to such notice only during the periods when the esCI"ON acoount re-

quires f1.ll"rling as provided bel ow; 

11 . Any trustee who has received a ootice fran the Cl erk pursuant 

to the preceding paragraph shall remit a check payable to the Clerk in the 

anount stated in the ootice within sixty days of receipt of the notice . 

ProVIDED, however , that no such payrrent shall be due until there are cash 

assets in the estate from which such payrrent can be made ; 
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12 . '!he Clerk shall cleposi t any payrrent recei vee! pursuant to 

the preceding paragraph in the escrow account referenced in paragraph 7 , 

supra; 

13 . Any trustee wID has made a payrrent pursuant to paragraph 

11 , supra, shall charge the payrrent to the awropriate estate as an a:::1mi.n

istrative expense: 

14 . In the event that estate assets prove to l::e insufficient to 

cover the payrrent made pursuant to paragraph 11 , supra, the Clerk shall 

reimburse the estate fran the escrow accoWlt to the extent of the insuf

ficiency ; 

15 . As soon as the payrrents collected pursuant to paragraph 11, 

supra , equal or exceed the total art'Ount paid in by the trus tees pursuant 

to paragraph 6 , supra, the Clerk shall repay those trustees the $45 . 00 

p.:ri.d to rover the first annual premium: 

16 . The Clerk shall continue to notify trustees to pay bond 

fees arrl shall oontinue to oollect and dep::>sit oond fees after the repay

mant referenced in the preceding paragraph has been made , until the size 

of the escrow acoount equals or exceeds approxinatel y one and one- half 

(1 1/2) tirres the anticipated cost of the second annual Blanket Bond 

prenium; 

17 . '!he Clerk shall pay fran the esClXM account the second 

annual premium for the Blanket Bond when it cares due ; 

18 . After the second annual preniun has been paid , the Clerk 

shall resure the process of b::md fee oollection until the escrow account 

equals or exceeds approximately one and one-half (1 1/2) tirres the antici

pated. mst of the next annual premil.lTli 

19 . In the sarre manner the Clerk shall oontinue to pay the armual 

premium as it becolles due and oollect additional J:x:>rrl fees as necessary to 

pay future armual premiuns , LU1less othenvise directed by the oourt ; 

MISCELLI\NElJl5 ProvISIONS 

20 . Each trustee to the fullest extent p:>ssihle shall ccx:>perate 

with the Cl erk in oormection with any I1\3.tter related to the iroplerrentation 

of the Blanket Bond ; 

21. The Clerk shall bring to the oourt I s a t tention for the pur

p:>se of directing additional 1::000 ooverage , any Chapter 7 asset case in 

which the estate assets exreed $500 , 000 . 00 ; 




